Webcast Production Manager
In 10 years, Investis has emerged as the leading pan-European provider of corporate
websites, with more than 1000 clients across 20 European countries. We provide a wide
range of web based communications services to publicly listed companies; including the
design, build and maintenance of corporate websites, interactive web tools, web-casts and
consultancy services. We are a fast-growing company with offices the UK, Finland,
Germany, Italy and India. This position is based in our London office.
As a Webcast Production Manager you will be responsible for planning and coordinating the
production processes to ensure our client experience of webcasting is the best it can be.
From day one, you will be involved in a fast moving and dynamic environment, working
alongside internal and external teams to meet and exceed client expectations.
Core duties will include:
- allocating tasks and ensuring all parties (suppliers & team) are aware of their schedules
and responsibilities
- monitor the resources and project/event progress
- managing day to day supplier relationships
- evaluate and refine processes to maximise workflow efficiency
- contributing to the on-going development of our growing product portfolio
- providing occasional support to the in-house account management team
- keeping knowledge base up-to-date with relevant industry tides
Qualifications:
- educated to degree level
- minimum three years in a production and team management role
- an in-depth understanding of streaming technology
- excellent project management and organizational skills - including the ability to work on
multiple projects under strict deadlines, therefore time management is essential
- working knowledge of Adobe production workflow (Production Premium) and web
technologies: XHTML, CSS, XML, JavaScript, and Flash Action Script.
You must also be able to show:
- Strong customer focus and copmmitment to excellence
- Excellent written and verbal communication skills.
- Good attention to detail; you catch the little things that others often miss.
- Be a strong team leader
- First Class time management and prioritisation skills
- Have the desire to develop your skills further with training and support.

If you posses the skills and attributes demanded by this role and are looking for a fantastic
opportunity to join the leading online corporate communications specialist, then send your
CV with the reference: WCP1011 in the subject box to: adam.gardner@investis.com
STRICTLY NO AGENCIES PLEASE
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